
SFAA Community Resources for Building Owners 
Impacted by COVID-19 

 
City Resources Available Through San Francisco's COVID-19 Homepage 
 
Deferment of Taxes and Fees 

● ·     Deferral of Business Tax and Annual License/Permit Fees ·  
●  Payroll Report and Payroll Tax Extension  
● ·     Tax Payment Deferment and Extended Deadline  

Department of Building Inspection, Construction and Permitting Information 
The Shelter-in-Place Health Order, C19-07 (the Order) makes exemptions allowing 
work to continue for "essential infrastructure." For more information on what is 
considered "essential infrastructure" as defined by the Order, please see: 

● https://sf.gov/information-construction-projects   
● https://sf.gov/stay-home-except-essential-needs  

 
Online Building Permit Application & Plan Submittals 
 
Below is Department of Buildin Inspection’s timeline for when you can submit digital files 
through the City's website: 
 

Starting Wednesday, April 1 Starting Wednesday, April 8 By end of April (estimate) 

● Begin accepting addenda 

/ revised plans for 

existing building permit 

applications 

● Also start working to 

convert some previously 

submitted projects from 

paper to digital files 

● Essential construction 

projects only 

● You can submit new 

building permit 

applications for essential 

construction projects 

only 

 

● You can submit all 

building permit 

project types online 

(both essential and 

nonessential 

projects) 

https://sf.gov/topics/coronavirus-covid-19
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DFLT1gGJRRo0fEtRe0n-GXpJ6bLr4LaXeiphAy7YivFWfE5FyxFnKbYnBPEAUky2PR78VgcvfIKRmbS8tIaxI6oumiXzhblQ8KsDQXiRbjKdDBRK57T5QzzaqojhX8QoVp1FppuFPJcTVD_J4tYIfBeZnj4FJRvI&c=ROybhHS6mc55sZB68wY43ioRQ2ewWSDfkAB_vL_wHjMYdRZF2gzXJA==&ch=UorROlIEla_xP_-GxomHbTx6vY76bCiN8mvFp9y9tDnHOBmBU7qQPQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DFLT1gGJRRo0fEtRe0n-GXpJ6bLr4LaXeiphAy7YivFWfE5FyxFnKbYnBPEAUky20lfJxC3VRyxp3WbrdCb7JBWOihhYQUvG1s8l32LqNy4djDyPCYFoGtPiAVbCYHiY2AT2ie8xhmpIne66Z-ar_hMrL3bh1WzPSB234II6U1WdjJfTV8XN5j7_qezDu3JU&c=ROybhHS6mc55sZB68wY43ioRQ2ewWSDfkAB_vL_wHjMYdRZF2gzXJA==&ch=UorROlIEla_xP_-GxomHbTx6vY76bCiN8mvFp9y9tDnHOBmBU7qQPQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DFLT1gGJRRo0fEtRe0n-GXpJ6bLr4LaXeiphAy7YivFWfE5FyxFnKbYnBPEAUky2CIrkfnbOcg3gj4FWOOofh8T9YcsPa4Gc_u9zYEEPygiZ3p27_U8dzJyODUcxtbTj-s19Bh6fl9q6YWRdoamuG4RT5bzZ83ef&c=ROybhHS6mc55sZB68wY43ioRQ2ewWSDfkAB_vL_wHjMYdRZF2gzXJA==&ch=UorROlIEla_xP_-GxomHbTx6vY76bCiN8mvFp9y9tDnHOBmBU7qQPQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Nh1tZ3TAe7VgPx9opwh6fOukiug-wWmLP1bBX-53Hxcv3gz8jPATIXb1SYY4APtWyqTYhBssBefY3cvEV9QfmNh3chKSlnS0i2HGwGzkFnvDsu7Q8T78FYYzaw5q3W561O-YJInj3pNqbI3HsYciokUyk9tWPPiShuptJv0aU4E26AN71zuOeNZQ1pIXplpfL7-rmzEtJlLpXV7e6L1_sdRFARruAxRwVd7mA2cofwD8WFsLNjovkWzWE306VMbC&c=FceVBQCQGDMPTLyCEXFC82m1BHB9vyjE2Pyp8olmadPQgWNeN20OXg==&ch=EzyQUdp79OMOmgQL_Tg6XDd2tM5E_RHoN8iU4D2SAMrn6pI-Ym-kOQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Nh1tZ3TAe7VgPx9opwh6fOukiug-wWmLP1bBX-53Hxcv3gz8jPATIU1MQCAFdiH7MwmgcuLjU_n5b3fSeqN0rfKr8CGj2nTcsr6mDM4f-kh-BMSKnZGK7amQo8CMY3BeRTS0GJUg6kBxxg15t_7YEVxoN5VL9GOUDZmTcfy-1xD3cHOFF_H81DpFI6iU70u-a2H9LDpCsuQ=&c=FceVBQCQGDMPTLyCEXFC82m1BHB9vyjE2Pyp8olmadPQgWNeN20OXg==&ch=EzyQUdp79OMOmgQL_Tg6XDd2tM5E_RHoN8iU4D2SAMrn6pI-Ym-kOQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Nh1tZ3TAe7VgPx9opwh6fOukiug-wWmLP1bBX-53Hxcv3gz8jPATIU1MQCAFdiH7BcmrzOGIrKlzLJHERRZ1UKPgk7T3zFue4jyw0coJvgBobIVvrJsr8_BLoSNc1UVNJahAq4MXsdu7Dn9TJqvDAGTqXMVx1AcTpHQS8I3mRfM3i3hTB6l1vD-gOxOmUJOFMb_LNnCBUiM=&c=FceVBQCQGDMPTLyCEXFC82m1BHB9vyjE2Pyp8olmadPQgWNeN20OXg==&ch=EzyQUdp79OMOmgQL_Tg6XDd2tM5E_RHoN8iU4D2SAMrn6pI-Ym-kOQ==


Insurance Tips for Housing Providers 

Review your policy: COVID-19 has brought unprecedented times for all businesses, 
including insurance. If you are confused about your coverage or would like a policy 
overview, please contact your agent or one of the licensed professionals at the CAA 
Value Insurance Plan. Many businesses maintain several types of insurance policies 
to protect employees, property, and contracts. All policies vary, and a licensed 
professional can help you navigate the coverage’s within your particular policy. 

Call your carrier for help with premiums/other issues: Many insurance companies are 
offering financial assistance to customers affected by COVID-19, such as by waiving 
late fees and granting grace periods for premium payments. The California insurance 
commissioner has specifically requested that all companies providing insurance in 
California give their insureds at least a 60-day grace period to pay their premiums. Not 
paying your insurance premium on time can result in your coverage lapsing or 
terminating, so it may be worth a call to your carrier to see how they can assist you. A 
list of several insurance companies and what they are offering can be found here. 
 
Financial Resources for Small Businesses 

● ·     COVID-19 Small Business Resiliency Fund (OEWD) - Funding up to 
$10,000 for employee salaries and rent. 

● ·     Revolving Loan Fund - Microloans of up to $50,000. 
● ·     Emerging Loan Fund - Loans between $50,000 to $250,000. 
● ·     Economic Injury Disaster Low Interest Loans - Loans to to help overcome 

the temporary loss of revenue and provide economic support to small 
businesses. 

 
This page will be updated as relief from the state and federal governments becomes available. 

https://caanet.org/products-services/insurance/
https://caanet.org/products-services/insurance/
http://www.insurance.ca.gov/0400-news/0100-press-releases/2020/upload/nr030-BillingGracePeriodNotice03182020.pdf
https://www.forbes.com/sites/advisor/2020/03/20/coronavirus-sparks-extended-insurance-payment-grace-periods/#3fa027d35f8d
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DFLT1gGJRRo0fEtRe0n-GXpJ6bLr4LaXeiphAy7YivFWfE5FyxFnKbYnBPEAUky2uDtvormGWw0s5CPAMVUliPdwNbTGMtERSneUYehZvJx9PpIq0rI4vs1yjujkdI4m5myLs6S7L6zTtWql-MTYBE7zCTmkXlwUuQ3RBaAJJWwgx_1nCR1_cNOw6RkvNM_5&c=ROybhHS6mc55sZB68wY43ioRQ2ewWSDfkAB_vL_wHjMYdRZF2gzXJA==&ch=UorROlIEla_xP_-GxomHbTx6vY76bCiN8mvFp9y9tDnHOBmBU7qQPQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DFLT1gGJRRo0fEtRe0n-GXpJ6bLr4LaXeiphAy7YivFWfE5FyxFnKbYnBPEAUky2rmlm3juu8YG9PIgkCx5DxdtToGeD7CdI8dWUm6YNWLPh6hbGmNJrROJ5LQg2pYA_6VqyyL4y0JsXs1SGsB837t_rh8M0CVzGeBIphB1xkV3b8p-kyJ-eNRztz4obh7k-&c=ROybhHS6mc55sZB68wY43ioRQ2ewWSDfkAB_vL_wHjMYdRZF2gzXJA==&ch=UorROlIEla_xP_-GxomHbTx6vY76bCiN8mvFp9y9tDnHOBmBU7qQPQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DFLT1gGJRRo0fEtRe0n-GXpJ6bLr4LaXeiphAy7YivFWfE5FyxFnKbYnBPEAUky2rmlm3juu8YG9PIgkCx5DxdtToGeD7CdI8dWUm6YNWLPh6hbGmNJrROJ5LQg2pYA_6VqyyL4y0JsXs1SGsB837t_rh8M0CVzGeBIphB1xkV3b8p-kyJ-eNRztz4obh7k-&c=ROybhHS6mc55sZB68wY43ioRQ2ewWSDfkAB_vL_wHjMYdRZF2gzXJA==&ch=UorROlIEla_xP_-GxomHbTx6vY76bCiN8mvFp9y9tDnHOBmBU7qQPQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DFLT1gGJRRo0fEtRe0n-GXpJ6bLr4LaXeiphAy7YivFWfE5FyxFnKbYnBPEAUky2Km3Vhmq6oqwDfAgDTPnWIfGeut34QcGh2mnxEFv4H1EmfOjAth1Za8arLtoeK61noLdCcaN1s9IrnNzcHCG9FWBKwy5Uu-1-&c=ROybhHS6mc55sZB68wY43ioRQ2ewWSDfkAB_vL_wHjMYdRZF2gzXJA==&ch=UorROlIEla_xP_-GxomHbTx6vY76bCiN8mvFp9y9tDnHOBmBU7qQPQ==

